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Confronting the Indian Modes of Production Debate : An 
Unhappy Encounter of a Third Kind 
Anjan Chakrabarti • 

This paper analyzes lhe Indian modes of production debate from a non
essenliolisl. Neo-Althusserian Marxist perspective revealing in the pracess the 
dehate's contributions 10 the lheorization of lran.ition of Indian saciely as 
well as some of lhe major problematical features associated with such a 
IIw"rizotion ending finally wilh Q delailed treatment bringing /0 Jight 
insuperable problems related 10 its analysis if class in the Indian context. 
Along with a description about the content of lhe debate, this critical exegesllS 
is especially distinct for Iracing out lhe deep-sealed deficiencies associated 
will. the shadowy methodological underpinnings (such as rationalism. 
empi"i~ism. elc.) and founding concepls (such as closs. centered saciallotality 
like capitalism, ele,) thaI are driving the Indian modes of production debate. . 
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Dismantling the Indian Modes of Production Debate.: A Marxian 
Reformuilition 
Introduction 

Turning and turning in a gyt'Qling gyt'e; 

The falcon cannal see thefalconel'; 
Things full "part; the center cannot hold; 
Mere anarchy is loosed in the world. 

-W.B. Yeats: :'TheSecondComing" 

The first major Indian academic debate on. Marxism reflecting on the process of 
transition in India, now known as the Indian modes of production debate. began in" the 
late 1960's and continued into the 1980's. This theoretical debate had ils roots in the 
furious transition. debate that was going on in the political arena with.in and between the 
Indian communist parties.' The communist parties took different positions on the 

• • l...ed:wer. <.iokhalc InMIMe ()f PoIilies and Economics. Pun. 
This _ is • cIev.I"" ..... 1 from my disscnali ... worlo (Chakrabatli 1996) and is now part of .. ongoing 
projcc:l directed al constructin@: an an;:hlYe ofb: wncepts of transition in the Indian context At various point in 
time I have benelited from t:OmmeRlS by Srephen Cullcnbefg (lhe chairperson of my commiuee~ Keith Griffi~ 
ViCIO' UppiL Gary Dymski. Joseph Childers. Ajit Chaudltury. Richanl Wolff. Asbok Mitra and R.S. 
Dcshp!ll\de. The usual disci ai_ ""pi .... 

I In 1%2. 1hc CORml.nisl party oflndi.·Muxisl (CPI·M) splil away from 1hc ComnwniSl Party oflndi. (CPI~ 
The formcr~ in tum. split in ! %1. giving birth to the CommuniSl Party of Indio-Marxist Leninist (CPJ eM-l..», 
Ii major cause ot'1hc splits gan he idenlifM.'Ci with disagreements over the issuI: of transition of India's mode of 
production, 'm.: ('PI was • pm-.Mn,,~w pany that wanted to ally with the bourgeoisie whum they called 
natiorndist and progn::SSM: .. ~ CPI (M) did Ikll consider the: natioo:alist hourgo'\isie to be progressive since 
tnc)' wen: in alliance with the lft"CBPitaJist clements. The ('PI {M·l,. which was pro-Beijing.. dcelaml ~ 
bourgeoisie to be uUlrightly oonlpfador. Kccpinr, in line· with lhcir ditlerent perceptions of the bourgeoisie. 
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